Afferent control of pressor responses to feeding in young rats.
A series of experiments investigated the eliciting stimuli and physiological systems involved in triggering the blood pressure (BP) response to feeding in the young rat. The studies included 1) tongue cannula (TC) infusions of milk to nipple-attached and unattached pups; 2) TC infusions of saline, sucrose, and water to nipple-attached pups; 3) maternal milk ejections to 3-week-old pups that rarely have stretch responses; 4) gastric cannula infusions of milk to nipple-attached pups; and 5) maternal milk ejections and TC infusions to pups whose mouths were topically anesthetized. The results implicate the contact of fluid with oral and/or lingual surfaces as the critical stimulus primarily responsible for the BP rise. Although nipple attachment appears to be an important precondition for the typical pressor response, the co-occurrence of a behavioral stretch response is not essential.